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OUR SPORT REVIEW I
- m m mu ■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■«•

“Ik* capacity for nervnesI*”*
itioo. *’ He ««• playing ia a game ! 
when the seere was tied will/ only 
fire miautee to play. Chicago had the ; 

|UU wit* ain et/ yards to go for a
------------ jtoochdowa. Stagg ordered the Chi
| pill would certainly travel. A* ene ' rage quarterback to give the light 

Writing ia the Manitoba Free | time he achieved considerable répéta | half-back the bail oo every play. Oa 
Preee, W. J. Finley says: j tiee as a komerun hitter. ! lime becks aad ead ruas the halfback

Winnipeg is sure to be the eeenc The old carve ball was the trouble 
of a stirring championship lac row**- | some one for Jim. He jast couldn't 
series here Beat September, when ; resist slicing away at the carve. As 
either the eastern or westers winner- a result pitchers began to feed Jim 
will combat the Manitoba champion» on a curve ball diet, which drove him 
in the semi-finals for the Canadian from the majors and slowed him down ■

Krplyin, * «h. insinuation that organized Ubor ,« eager ,o t

hold the public up by thresU of strikes. Representative Huddlrsfm ku hdes seisred from the
of Alabama told bis fellow-Congresttmgn: jeast that the Ontario association will

“Mr. Chairman, I have heard a lot of silly talk on this floor -»ke part h tey pls/og sad is await 
about the Ubor leader*, hero* eager tor strikes, that they always jUg * Uvorihle reply from British 

use their influence for strikes. There never was a sillier thing TorontT writers'are treat"
said in this or any f.thrr boafr.‘~TSe real fact is that the Ubor lead ing M,eiteW ntUr iigktlv
er i* always must eonsrTiiratnre member of bin organization. * •* noticed by certain references being

made to the winners going to the 
coast nest Kept ember. They evident 
ly feel that Winnipeg is not display

that the matches here to decide which 
team travels to the coast for the Heals 
will just be a matter of form.

The easterta writers evidently forget 
very quickly the fact that Fred Wag 
home *■ Toronto boys were trimmed in 
the semi finals by a Winnipeg team in 
the Inst championship tourney held 
here a few years ago, which was won 
by the Foundation team of Victoria.
Laeroeee has improved in «(very way 
since the tournament. Under the new
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look tke ball aiaety ysrds is fear: 
miaule* aad wee the game.
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A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER
HERE COMES THE BRIDE.

LABOR DOES NOT WANT STRIKES THE MOLSOHS BANKThere is something about this dt 
ith of June that gives the 

average girl a yearning to lean over 
a gaT stove all the rest of her life.

tan can explain this,, least 
of all those who have been married

Security. S50.250.000.00

A Successful Manager. ♦
NsBranch Rickey, directing boss of 

the Cardinals, has ideas all his own in 
running a ball game. Branch is an **'veraJ .*<***-
ex collégien, and has proved that s ma7 W th* ««tememt of paying 
big league maasger eaa make good “P **&"**» ®a furniture and pin 
without resorting to unsportsmanlike noe ma<* Roidfiah. There is, in fact,
,methods. Rickey is ose of tke keen ae MPl*i,t,ot l>*ides at alL They 
est students in, baseball. His major JttSt ^sPPett- 
league career was comparatively 8,HBe of th9m ***** iim**
short. He served with the Yanks for But l*e tkir<* or f°urtk lieBe 
a comparatively short time, aad then 80 *-vl*Pttk.T

b**eb*U qaieklv, ,nd »u mot afraid Pkrsee; P”*”»» were »
to pot hi* idea* into prartiee. He ha. *“d eortl.'r " ^ »« *‘i" 
builded his team .round baiting aad h“* ««*«* ■«<>'«• kave bees invented 
banernaning, Riekey more than any- >»***• ,heB-
body
policy of using pinch hitters. For ; 
many seasons he has travelled round 
with virtually two teams. Not often 
is a left handed batting Cardinal ev 
er seen hitting against a port-side 
pitcher. Rickey is after the percen 
tage, and will pull out of the hardest 
kind of a left handed hitter if a south 
paw opposes the teams.

Without spending great sums of i 
money for plavers Rickev has won 1 
big sorte* i. baseball. The Card in ,l"‘ l«l™>»r of Ontario", .am
ala have never vet won n pennant, I"" pUygmnndo. The region was long 
but they ore generally always ia the * '«voted one with the Indiana who
rhampionahip .crumble, and the team *•" H lu m“ir*' "»“*■ .igntfy.ng

* ‘ Bright Waters and Happy Leads. ’ ' 
The Kawartha chain comprises Lakes 
Katchewsnooka, Clear, Stoaey, Burk 
horn, Chemong, Pigeon, Bald, Star ' 
geon, Cameron and Balsam, and tkey 
are six hundred feet above the level 
of Lake Ontario. Every form of out 
door recreation may be indulged in, 
there being unlimited opportunities 
for sailing, canoeing and motor-boat 
ing, for bathing and for fishing. Baas, 
maskinonge and salmon trout are 
caught in the large lakes, while there i 
is good fishing for speckled trout ia 

Her lakes in the distriet. The 
region is easy of access, has good ho 
tel accommodation aad is withia 125 
miles of Toronto on the Grand Trank 
Railway System. . Free illustrated 
booklet with map’ aad list of hotels 
sent oa request. Apply to H. R. 
Charlton, General Advertising Agent, 
Grand Trunk Railway System, Mon 
treal, P.Q.

Every six months the interest
Bank is

year savings account to The
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LABOR CONDmONS IN GERMANY THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE CO. OF CANADAWhile the policy of allowing German goods into Canada, at 
the present exchange value of the mark, ia being discussed, it ia 
interesting to note that there is comparatively little unemploy
ment in Germany. At the same time, it is hardly correct to refer 
to the German " workers as underpaid, as compared with the par-

of s senior calibre and
IMPERIAL 

Ale, Lager or Stout

ASSETS ......... ...........81,083,906.07

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS 8 361,777.97
Insure with the Old Canadian

Cteteea

O’Keefe’s - T,. chasing power of wages in Canada.
Prices have been much inflated in the German home market, 

| but wages have been increased more than prices. This informa
tion can be verified by statistical records. While inflating cur
rency. to keep the wheels of industry running in Germany, the Ger
man government has exercised some control over prices. Price con- 

i trol has lieen only partially effective. But it has helped to main- 
| tain the purchasing power ot wages.

'Brides used la look forward to a, 
life sentence darning husbands * sock# * 
Now tkey 
soek situai ion ia growing rapidly

ebe has been a slave to the

“LONDON MUTUAL"stronger language. The

and keep your money at home.
All the ladies will please weep.— 

As You Like It.

A. H. C CARSON Pmutdent
! system of 10 men in aa enclosed field 
I the play has speeded up to such an ex 
tent that it is quite safe to say that 

As for unemployment. th«r? have ht^Il fewer men out of work, i the easterners are going to get a neat
here next

TORONTOHead Office: 33 SCOTT ST. M ::

THE KAWARTHA LAKES
in netual number», in Germany h 60,000,000 than in Canada * 8,000,- •urpriae when they play
000 of population While the Vnited State* ha* had nearly 6,000,- ' wÜlT»
000 unemployed, and Great Britain nearly 2.000.000, Germany » forced Z torn Î.Vrit Vft/r'Z
unemployed ha» numbered about 100.000, and doe» not now exceed (.ring their traunportation farther. 
200.000. The difference in unemployment condition» in Germany and Winnipeg learned a lot by the exhibé 
the countries with which she wax lately at war is one of the out- 1,e* of P»‘ ”P by the eoaat
standing economic mysteries in the slow pr-n-es. of reeonatru»-1 rtill'pkhi".»

fine points of the game until they arc 
just about ready to defy the world 
for amateur honors.

President Coo's chief trouble in 
bringing the best of the east, middle 
west and west together for the Can
adian championship is the deciding 
upon the style of play. The east 
•wears by the 12 man game and will 
insist on it being played in the finale. 
Manitoba waits the 10 man game, 
while the eoaat doesn't care much 
which in played, an they feel they are 
good enough to turn back anything 
la Canada, whether at the abbreviat
ed game or not.

The Kawartha Lakes are amoag
,The most interesting book in the world 
for the manor woman 
who loses an arm!

Amakes big money for its stockholders 
year after year, due' to the judicious 
way it ia handled by Riekey. As 
coach of the University of Michigan 
team Riekey developed one of base
ball's mightiest players ia George Sis 
1er. Riekey had much to do with the 
fact that Sisler is playing with the 
Browns today instead of the Pirates. 
Pittsburg had quite a good claim to 
Sisler *• services, but when George 
learned that Riekey was to manage 
the Browns he declared he would not 
play professional baseball unless 
awarded to the Michigan mentor. 80 
the National Commission awarded 
Sisler to the Browns. Barney Drey 
fuss lost about S‘2<10,000 worth of 
player flesh and Rickey went to tke 
Mound City as manager of the Amen 
can league team there.

Ia a season or two Staler was sue 
of the commanding stars of baseball

fj

lion. ITHE HOME-BREWING” CLAUSE g/$b$;S
e< of Cava* 

Soil, m,. a*
M *11, -.Hu aUa **A small item in the Budget hut one fraught with great possi

bilities was Clause 10, which proposed to prohibit the brewing of 
beer by anyone other than a regularly licensed brewer, and Mr. 
Fielding was wise in striking it out.

We do not nay this because we believe that the absence of the 
clause will open up a wide field for “home brewing” operations. 
Neither do we believe that the clause remaining in the Budget 
would have materially lessened the number of those who are manu
facturing beer for their own consumption.

We think Mr. Fielding was wise for the reason he gave, “that 
-tin.remedy would perhaps be worse than the disease.” Since the 
Prime Minister's open statement with regard to Prohibition this 
is the most encouraging sign we have had that the -Government is 
relying on the natural good sense of Canadians rather than the 
law of “thon shall not.”

Home Honorable Members saw in “home brewing” a “menace 
to the country.” ~-

There is an even greater menace to the country ; the men and 
women who are intent on making others live according to their 
own standards. If the standards are good, example and education 
will carry them forward, if they are opposed to reasonable liberty 
no law will enforce them.

On the whole Prohibition, while it has not prohibited,' has 
done good, more because the people have realised that temperance 
ia a good thing. It will be a disaster too great for words if misdi
rected energy ends, as it usually has, in causing a reflex action in 
the community. y

Again, we think Mr. Fielding was wise.
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Jockey Succeeds to Title.
in theYOUR money deposited 

Bank of Hamilton ia leas likely to 
be spent than it you keep It in the 

i. It ia also earning interest 
for you while it accumulates De
posits may be made by mail if it ii 
not convenient for you to cull per
sonally. *

Lord Middleton, who died at Mai 
to», Yorkahire, England, recently, is 
succeeded in the title by his brother,
th. Hon. Era rat Willoughby, ««rial Aw,„ 8 t„. **
«.rt« to tbp Jockey Club. m,„ who k„ at Chi
,*• *" ^,’k°, "*• r-Jf eago uaireraity for more than 20 yean 
IMJ w„ .ppo,.‘ed .«arte, ia 1W, ,oinM „ ltklrti, trQis- reeeutly, 
«• the reaigaat on of Mr. Artha, Co, „kieh ^ Miet

*h0W com pet eat obwrvem of thiag. ath
- ”” Lord Mir™ fZZ ‘«rd th, ph,». is oa. of
IIw ""“wV “■« »"«* biU of athletic phU^phv

«• “‘trred. Stagg „kcd to
Mr. Wtlloughby Uko M, Arthur u u,

Coventry-and LoM Marco. Bedford. ^ ^ v.lBlb], trait u tM,
T r" * """* truly great athlete.
rider, and won many rneea on Cnva . . . . ..____ , .
..___ w. . * . Tke man who kaa had thousands ofhero. One year he rode ns manv as__.. ... . . .

. _ _ . . _ * varsity candidates m all branches oftwo dozen winners, and he was often . . ...... . .__ _ \ . . - intercollegiate sport under hie
pittofl against such crack horsemen .__.. ... , .ua r®.. v . . . , " trol hesitated only for a moment. Thenas Mr. Arthur latee (who died recent . ...

, aahaawa or obaenre The oeraon who ‘T)’ Mr" °~r** “«> Mr Tom Pick . .
| *ahaowa ce «bacarc. Th. poraom whh ,rn,u Mr H Crawakaw, Mr. C. S. _. Th. capacity for acr
had th. gr~<«« part ■■ rarryu.g them N>w,o Mr willlM ’b,tUL Th»‘ « —
to a conclusion was Lord Beaver brook through when his arms, heart and legs

j (then Max Aitkin), but it is doubt-1 --------------------------- are gone."

! whether he Conceived the original Thorpe Gone Pick “The capacity for nervous emo
Anonymous Writer Soys Lord 1 ii”. The probability »<-.«. to be Tea year. »fo, Jim Thorpe the fam tiee!” Stsgg’s aadir.ee begaa to ro 

Beaverbrook Had Big Part in ’ that it originated with others, aad it i ees Iedi,„ „„ haiM „ t’h, <r,„, Heel. It wa. recalled that Larrv 
Incident !»*• "bib- '««tiag »ro.»d far aomv ^ ,lkM, iB tke rounlrv Brow, raa the la.t SO yard, of hi,
. , „ Law that they jg, 6lk„ d„ tk( wire, carried the 8™“ h»lf ■*'« »bca the Pea. team
Loadox.-- f oastderable apecoUtio. I dwlfmed the project to Aitkia.” ,k„ Jie kad broho tho worldrecord for the two

ha. or .C. over the a.thorohip of the | The author declare# that the oaly I p .... . K . .. wile relay, aa if he were I. a tra.ee
book Forop and Power,'’ published 'wo people of whose opositien Lloyd * On almost every stride he stumble.!
recent,-, the writer dealing with amt j <te«rge baa ahy fear are Right Hon. I Par die Caaat l.cagae to make room aDd reeled mod from the etoadj it 
ton of h:gh poltcv aad peraona having J Wiaatoa Churchill, areretary of atate ! f»' youagor Hood. looked aa thoagb he would colla par
the-ha-idling of them ia a style show j for th* colonie», aad Lord Derby. For It was ia 1912 at Stockholm that before he reached the tspe. Accord 
tag ki «limite acquaintance with ; Winston O. arch,11*. power to be an |Jim Thorp, ie Q1 k „ ing to all viaible erideaee. Brown
both. The Bather of the book « a ploaroatk pugnacious the mraUter ha. „„„ dwllhlol chantpionrtip the PhyawmUy through. Stagg believe,
warm trtcad of Fra.c, and while a. a wholewaae rcapeet, be any.. Church , k,r.lM, in rwud ,billtr ,hlt that only hi. “capacity for aerrou.
heetta'i-ul.v crlficiring Premier Lloyd ill hoa all the moral courage which ttrark aad Held .parts effer. emotion," the ability to

Lloyd «eorg» lack., bat aoae ef the Later Thorpe was .tripped of all bidden reoerve. of the «pint.-kept him 
latter1» tact 1. negotiation .or ran hoMr, wne Stockholm aa ,B *”™8 « •• «»“»> that hot, briUiaat
Urn. i. acliMl b. wUl never be 1. op .moteur, she. it was dwoovrrrd that b*M ia 1-54 and clinch a new world "a 
paaitisa to Boyd George If the latter

r
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To Everyman
THE feat and moat important aim of Everyman
* who desires to succeed should be the-----

that of successful
imaod

George, felly recognises his achiece
ment» end abilities. Revelations tat 
the back eoaeeraiag the fait of the 
Aoqaitk ministry are partieularly ia 
terestiag. The write, nays:

“It was d,Bruit ta see how matters

The Sun Life Assurance Company 
of Canada

ion ole Reserve Lund.
orrecord for his team.j be kad accepted a very small salary

j far playiag professional ball ia a tank ^8ut* >l«*t rated hi.^ point with the

***** J* *. wa .1 ««try: gro.( athlete fro- the -«Id of .port beltovod that he had t. a marked de
wjy. «diaporod to do. He w.ated Thoarth» af “Pomp ud Power,” At lerot „ win uk. him vary -act,--------------------------------!*-!>------------------—
rebel!iDR from within whiek. wouM regretfully declares that one nf Press niit o{ th l.melinbt 
oast H. H. Aaqaith aad carry him tn ter Lloyd George ’• chief weaker»** — -
Dewaiag street. Ia many rcapeet*
«be detail, of the iatriga— are atiU

ioa arise, but Rian

THE
ls»rd Derby, aeeerdiag ta this writ Bend Office - Montreal

EDDY’Sia hi. baity t. newspaper eriti jU, g,r,tw .thicks U th. hlMorv 

af «port. He eoeld da ererythiag
— ■ mu I .. .11 y well. Oa the track aad arid he was

| a star, oa the gridiron his great feat» 
are atm the talk ef the sporting
world.

Paper Specialties
la the wo 
Eddy MUle.Labor Men lor

Thorpe "s peer cat apart, 
i yet as a halt player Thorpe had much 

natural ability..
Whoa Thorpe iras secured from the 

' artiste Indian 
Grew for the N 
news was heralded from 

j the Veiled States to the other. No 

to the 
agweted quite as

Deiaty serviettes lor
otMany of the biggest e&ptaini of industry throughout th* 

world started at the bottom of the ladder. They rH-hmri
and *'

bmer *teuT
fabric tente fat 

ha* Tthe? by John Me- 
ïerh Oiaata theknocked they were

ead ,f of

START AN TWB.REddrCm.Lim*

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA widely
a graceful player. He

SAvnros account He feat aa the

-

*13 la Canada.
Romero Paad $7,800,000 

Ow $136,OOROOO
I»Jim-a ITS A ACapital $7,000,000. at the twt He coaidbeU pteyar

a fast ball. Whoa he hitTotal
c-of hi» tho drive, the

/

e of The Canadian Labor PressftK Editorial
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